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Contact:  Brenda Flower  Tel:  (705) 528-9979 

     Email:  westwind@csolve.net 

     www.WestwindYachtsCanada.com 

 
2009 Rinker 280 Express Cruiser       $79,800 

 
LOA   31' 8"   Length 28' 0"    
Beam  9’ 1"   Draft   3' 0" 
Fuel   100 gallons   Water  33 gallons 
Waste    27 gallons   Weight 7640 lbs (dry) 

Headroom  6' 3"   Sleeps  4 
    
Power:  MerCruiser 8.2L, 380hp, Bravo III outdrive, ~ 850 hours 

 

Accommodations 

Forward Cabin: Oversize V-berth converts to dinette, 
screened deck hatch, screened port lights, hanging 
locker with countertop, overhead lighting, side 
shelving, flat panel HD TV.   
Mid Cabin:  Oversized double berth, overhead 
lighting, hanging locker, shelf storage.  
Salon:  Cherry wood cabinetry and cabin steps, 
hardwood flooring, lockable cabin door, stereo system 
with cockpit remote. 
Head: Mirrored vanity, screened port light, manual-
flush toilet, fiberglass liner.  
Cockpit: Full canvas enclosure (blue Sunbrella), 
refreshment centre with fridge/freezer, aft-facing swim 
platform rumble seat, U-shaped starboard-side lounge 
seating with stow-able cocktail table, double-wide 
helm seat with flip-up bolster, port-side bench seat, 
sliding cabin door, walk-though windshield, equipment 
arch, walk-thru windshield, solid surface countertops,  
custom anti-slip, quick-dry flooring (NEW), extended 
swim platform with boarding ladder, transom access 
gate, transom storage locker. 

Galley 

Princess single-burner alcohol/electric stove 
Built-in microwave oven 
Dometic fridge/freezer (110/12v)  
Deep stainless steel sink with cover 
Cabinet storage above and below counter 
Screened port-light  

Electronics 

Garmin 12" depth/fishfinder (NEW) 
Lowrance Globalmap 5200c chart plotter 
Uniden UM385 VHF (NEW) 
Remote spotlight 
Compass (NEW) 

Equipment 
Air/reverse heat  
30-Amp shore power inlets (1 stern and 1 port side) 
50' Shore power cord 
Batteries: 1-start, 2-house, automatic charger 
Lewmar anchor windlass with helm control 
Delta-style anchor 
Electric lift engine cover  
Hydraulic steering and trim tabs  
Pressurized water system with hot water tank 
Bilge high water alarm 
Marine toilet with holding tank 
Custom leather steering wheel (NEW) 
Magma pedestal-mount chrome BBQ (NEW) 
Kenwood stereo receiver with 1500W amplifier (NEW) 
JL coaxial speakers (6) plus 10" JL subwoofer (NEW) 
All existing manuals 
All existing safety & mooring equipment 
2020 Aleko 4-seater dinghy with 2021 4hp Mercury 
outboard 
 
Rinker's 280 Express Cruiser combines crisp 
styling, brisk performance and comfortable 
accommodation on a solid fiberglass hull with 18 
degree deadrise.  Cabin amenities include 
sleeping accommodation for four, a convertible 
dinette and a fully equipped galley.  The cockpit is 
very well laid out with ample seating and storage, 
including an aft-facing transom rumble seat 
overlooking an extended swim platform.  A 
convenient cockpit refreshment centre makes 
entertaining a breeze.  This turn-key 2009 Rinker is 
loaded with upgrades, is in very clean condition 
and comes equipped with a 380HP MerCruiser 
engine with a dual-prop Bravo III sterndrive. 
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Notable Upgrades: 
 

1. 9" Garmin fish/depth finder ($2,260) 
2. Magma BBQ with swim platform pedestal and mounting bracket ($962) 
3. Custom leather steering wheel ($542) 
4. Kenwood stereo receiver, 1600W amplifier, 6 JL Audio speakers and sub-woofer ($4,626) 
5. Four-seat pontoon fishing boat with  outboard motor ($3,390)   

 


